
                                    MENU'
                                 july / august

Seasonal soup with zucchini and mint 
served with sweet and sour onions          V   € 3,50

Raw fish ( shrimp, oyster, fish tartar )                          € 9,00
each piece                                                           € 3,00 

Tomatoes, creamy fresh mozarella 
and gazpacho made of peaches                             V  € 5,00

Aubergines “ alla  parmiggiana “ with artichoke    V € 5,00

Baked potato with joghurt sauce             V       € 
3,50

Local fish with polenta “bianco perla” 
Pesto made of celery leaves and almonds   € 
9,00                                                                                   

Red rice salad all 'italiana   V        € 4,50

Slices of “ patavina “ beef with sweet italian peppers € 6,00

Barley with swiss chard, 
smoked ricotta cheese and truffel                V    € 4,50

Pasta made of spelt with cherry tomatoes and 
a crumble made of chickpeas V    € 5,00

Gnocchi with ragout                   € 5,00

Cuttlefish with coriander “bruschetta style” € 7,00

Onions cooked in salt with spiced vegan mayonnaise   V  € 
4,00

Panciotti ( ravioli), stuffed with scallops and prawns
served with salty butter, breadcrumbs and chives           € 
6,00

“Impepata” Mussels with broccoli rape                       € 5,00

Dear guest, if you have any food intolerance or allergies please ask our waiter for 
information about our food and beverages.
We are looking forward to help you choosing the right dish for you



Pizza made of ancient grain ( Margherita) V                € 5,00

Vegan pizza made of ancient grains with a cream of
 Zucchini, cherry tomatoes and rucola                   V       € 
5,00
                      
Mixed venetian cheese  with jam      V               € 5,00

With the leaves of our gardens, the salads

Italy.Rucola, melon, raw ham and balsamic vinegar    € 5,00
                                                                              
Estate. Salad, green beans, celery and a
dressing made of grapefruit                               V    € 5,00
                   
KIDS MENU

Pasta / gnocchi  with tomato sauce or ragout                 € 
4,00            

Fish filet with potato cake                                         € 5,00

Hamburger with potato cake                                     € 5,00

OUR SWEETS V         

Semifreddo made of joghurt, peach and passionfruit € 
4,00

Vegan carrot cake with orange and lemon € 4,00

Secchiellino. White chocolate cream, pistachio of
Bronte  and candied orange € 4,00

Bettina's biscuits with cream € 4,00

Tasting of 4 kinds of chocolate pralines                   € 4,00

Il box . Taste a mix of our sweets                         €15,00
                                                        
                     Organic homemade bread        € 1,50 

                      V:  vegetarian or vegan dishes 


